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Monday 18th February-Friday 22ndFeb- HALF TERM
Tuesday 5th March- Year 5 Carmen Opera
performance at Launceston College children from
4pm- Show at 6pm
Thursday 7th March- World Book Day
Tuesday 12th March- Parent Consultation meeting
5.30pm-6.30pm.
th
Tuesday 19 March- Warbstow Fun Run- 2pm
Wednesday 27th March- Whole School Vistas
Wednesday 3rd April- Music Assembly
Thursday 4th April- END OF TERM
Friday 5th April- INSET DAY

Monday-PM
Tuesday- All Day
Thursday- All Day
Friday- PM

In Class 1, In Maths they have been looking at
problem solving, involving measures. This includes
measuring things that are taller and shorter using
no standards units of measurements e.g. blocks,
bricks etc… In English they have continued to write
about their proposed trip to Australia! They have
also had fun, writing a flying carpet adventure
around the world.
In class Two, the children have started a new topic,
Town Mouse Country Mouse. They started the
week, by listening to, and learning the story, and
have just started to consider, the similarities and
differences between the two characters living
environments. In Maths, the children have been
learning to solve problems using their knowledge
of number bonds. It would be amazing if they could
continue to recap, and learn these at home. In
Geography they have been looking at maps, and
how they can make their own key. During their
science lesson, they looked at the impact of day
and night, linked to the weather, and how a
shadow is formed.

Clubs will start again Monday 25th February.

Your school needs you!
Are you an engineer? If so would you be willing to
come and deliver a talk to class 4? Preferably on a
Thursday afternoon or Friday morning. The class are
part of an engineering project and this would be a
massive help.
If you are able to help please speak to Mrs Harvey or
drop Miss Hicks an email.

This week in Class 3, they have been punctuating
speech, through a variety of activities and games;
ending with introducing a new character to ‘The
Musicians of Bremen’, putting their skills into
practice. Year 4 have been rounding to 1 and 2
decimal places, and Year 3 have solved many kinds
of fraction problems. They spent a relaxing
afternoon creating art, to different genres of music
using watercolours, pastels and colouring pencils.

This week class 4 have been writing stories based
on the Percy Jackson novels - a series of books
with a Greek theme running throughout. They
have also been sculpting pots inspired by Ancient
Greek designs.

Attendance
School year to date 97%
This has increased by 0.5% We thank all of you
for your support this

Dear Parents/ Carers,
In order to improve and enhance our communication lines
with our parents/carers at the school, we have set up an
official Warbstow C P School facebook page. This page will
allow prospective parents/carers to find out information
and get a feel for the school, unlike the present Warbstow
Parents page, whose members are not all parents or
carers. This page will allow us to put pictures of the
children and promote our successes. Can we ask that you
all look for the new page using the link below.
https://www.facebook.com/Warbstow-C-P-School-andPre-School-2029421377304666/
We look forward to sharing mores successes via this
platform of social media.
With this in mind, the current Warbstow parents page will
fold from Monday 25th February.

Have a wonderful Half
Term everybody, and
see you back on Monday
25th February.

This week 8 children from Warbstow who qualified to represent North Cornwall at the CSG East
Cornwall Cross Country, competed in their final race.
A big well done to Janosh, Billy, Cameron, Abby, Lily, Bertie, Finlay and Esmie.
Cameron and Billy have qualified for the county finals. The rest were so close to qualifying, and still
may be selected if others are ill, or unable to make the finals. The children ran at the Royal Cornwall
Showground, actually around the point to point course!

Garden Club Shop
Congratulations garden club, we raised over £30 and now have over £55 to buy more gloves, tools
and soil etc to keep us growing! Well done Tic, Bertie, Henry and Holly who helped run the shop.
Thank you for all your support we sold over 40 Super Sedums and we hope you enjoy looking after
them.
There are a few more left and if you would like to buy one they will be available after the half term
holiday.
This week we also tidied the front garden and pruned the blackcurrant bushes. The best fruit is on
the new wood so can take out the old branches. We also took a few new shoots to make
blackcurrant cuttings and hopefully will make a whole load more plants.

DON'T FORGET TO ENTER THE FEBRUARY PHOTO COMPETITION

Warbstow Wonders
To share our children’s achievements we are going to publish the names of pupils receiving special certificates.
This week congratulations go to:

Kind and Helpful
Mia R-L
Shakiththi
Lily
Olivia

99 Club
Samuel
Cameron
Olivia
Billy

Working Hard
Mia O Samuel
Shakiththi Jaydan
Tom B
Ollie W
Ben
Evie

